
風水數碼防止自殺	(免費)	
Fengshui Digital Suicide Prevention (free) 

使用人群（受益者）：欲自殺者可免費使用	
產品功能：防止自殺	
自行下載：在下載的當天列印（數量不限）。列印後必須立即刪除PDF文件。亦可直接在瀏覽器上列印	
使用方法：將此面朝外折疊（可折疊多次），放在貼身衣袋，或置於枕下	
· 有效日期：折疊或啟用後	3日內有效（之後請棄之）。每人一張（僅限一人使用）	
瞑眩反應（如酸、麻、脹、痛）：是好轉徵兆。《書經‧說命篇上》曰：「若藥弗瞑眩，厥疾弗瘳」	
· 正確的心態和做法：既來之則安之（順其自然，逆來順受，淡然處之，勿嚮往追求）	
產品原理：風水文明、神傳文化和高維度能量（科學至今無解的事情還有很多）	
· 莊子曰「一尺之棰，日取其半，萬世不竭」。這裡深入宇宙一呎（風水涵蓋多維空間、暗能和暗質。源
於易），傳遞和揭示大自然的神祕力量和劃時代意義。已超出理性思維方式和現代知識範疇，是當代生
命科學和前沿科學領域的重大突破，是人類需要跨越的文化和下一代文明的展示	

· 紙上談兵、袖裡乾坤、壺中日月……，並非匪夷所思荒誕不經，而是蘊含著無限的古老文明、人生哲理
和社會價值。中華文化除了歷史，還有現在和未來，畢竟她肩負著承載和溝通星際文明重任（她本身就
是星際文明）	

產品安全：無任何副作用，無過量之虞，老少咸宜	
保存條件：避免高溫、高濕度和陽光直射	
知識產權：基於大家都明白的道理，我們所有產品都具有防抄襲和自我保護功能	
保存期限：6個月。逾期作廢。用後及逾期未用皆勿保留	
·本產品不准書寫，否則作廢棄之	
單位：張	

• Use the crowd (beneficiaries): People with suicidal thoughts can use for free.
• Product Function: Suicide Prevention.
• Download by yourself: Print on the day of download (unlimited number of prints). PDF files must be deleted 

immediately after printing. You can also print directly on the browser.
• How to use: Fold the paper to activate use (This side facing out).

✴ Effective Duration: Within 3 days after the product is folded or start to use (please discard after usage).
✴ Carry the folded paper (any size) by putting into your pocket, as close as possible to the body. Bedridden can put the 

folded paper under the pillow. Product is for one person to use (not allow to share with others). For external use only.
• MingXuan Reaction (such as soreness, numbness, swelling and pain) is a sign of turning better. According to an ancient 

Chinese book Shang Shu' Yue Ming (Part I), "If no MingXuan reactions occurs after use, then its root will not go away”.
✴ When you have the MingXuan reactions, the right attitude is: Accept it (let it be and bear the reactions calmly without 

excessive expectations).
• Principle: Fengshui civilization, Divine culture and High-dimensional energy (there are many things that science has yet to solve).

✴ Zhuang-zi (Chuang-Tzu) said: "Take half from a foot long stick each day, you will never exhaust it in a million years". 
Here can one foot deep into the universe (geomancy study covers multidimensional space, dark energy and dark matter. 
Originated from "I Ching"), transmitting and unveiling the mysterious power of the nature, has epoch-marking 
significance. This has gone beyond rational thinking and modern knowledge. This is a significant breakthrough in 
modern life science and frontier science study, a display of cultures and next-generation civilizations that human needs to 
cross.

✴ "Discussing Military Strategies on Paper", "Heaven and Earth in Sleeve", "Sun and Moon in a Pot"……, these Chinese 
idioms are not fantastic and ridiculous but embody rich ancient civilization, life philosophy and social values. Besides its 
past glory. In addition to history, Chinese culture also has the present and the future. After all, she has the heavy 
responsibility of carrying and communicating with interstellar civilization (she is an interstellar civilization herself).

• Product's safety: no side effects, no overdose danger, suitable for all ages and groups.
• Storage: Keep the product away from high temperature, high humidity and direct sunlight.
• Intellectual Property: Based on common knowledge, all of our products are built-in with self-protect system to prevent plagiary.
• Expiry date: 6 months. Do not keep it after use and after the expiration date (even unused).

✴ This product is not allowed to write, otherwise it will be discarded.
• Unit: Sheet. 

duosuccess.com/fs

此面朝外折疊	
Fold	this	side	out

放入衣袋	
Put in pocket

三日棄之	
3 days to abandon

產品免費	
Product	free

當天無限打印	
Unlimited	prints	on	

the	day


